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WHIG NOMINATIONS.
FO.R CAXAL COMMISSIONER,

ITI OSES I'OIVIVALL, Lancaster County
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

CHRISTIAN iUYJGKS, Clarion Co.
SURVEYOR OKNERAL,

A I EX. K. McCLPBE, Frankhn Co.

Den is try.
We see that Dr. Swayze, of Eaeton, has

arrived in our place, and taken rooms at Mr.

Hollinshcad's Hotel. He has advertised to

remain for about three weeks.

Dr. Swayze is an experienced and honor-

able dentist, and we would advise all who

wish the advice or services of a Dentist to

consult him immediately.

REMOVED.
The printing materials on which this

paper is published, have beon removed to

the building lately occupied by Messrs.

AUeger & Ktller, of the "Monroe Demo-

crat." The room is better adapted for
business, than 504j 67g. j keep

prepared Yice heavy
a post but and

tneir item occasion design ; with a
' during President into and
SeriOUS Accident. j

lcsterdaj, as a little girl ot ,

Philip bwartwood, picking onrps in
the Flouring Mill Messrs. Stroud &

Andre, in this place, her shawl

caught by an upright shaft, by which her j

shoulder injured and her right leg

fractured, imraedintely above the anLle.
(
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vrell. Pennel

MMJIi, Street, 12di

connty, entirely by on
Monday, the ult.

William and

has That res-th- c

Gap Wm.
Company. J

;

MetkodismiH Slates.
The Editor Zion s Herald takes

following the progress
Methodism this says

'yet a
n.,nfrr Tn oriifl -- Tii ci.nrf.

ppaceof eighty-seve- n yearsat has built
four thousand two hundred and

(which a little less than
week her a cost

fourteen millions seven hundred and
thirty thousand five hundred seven- -

ty-on- o dollars. has also erected and (

VUUURCU lb3 UUU1C1UU3 Ul.ttUi;iUl IlliU
large sums. has built innumerable
parsonages, and eupplied itself
Charch and literature.
Now, these churches, having been

newly erected, re-bui- lt, or
j

most these vast having
made the last quarter a '

centaary, it no

estimate the expenditures Methodism

United States for home purposes
little short mil-- ,

lion dollars per the twenty-- 1

five years; addition to that has paid '

for the support the

JOMrs. Fiilnaoro, wife Ex-Preside- nt

Fillmore, died on
morning Upon annonce-me- nt

htr death Senate
and tke Departments were closed. She

the tho Lemuel
Powrs, Cayuga, Y., and

Mr. Filmore Aurora, the
She a amiable and

woman.

Hm. Tkei. Killed.
Ciitcmntt, April 1853. Hon Thomas

killed by his ten-ant- Sj

Ky. last

Hon: has
been as announced above.

Louisville papers state, however, that
Gen. Thomas

a
Ky., by a man named a

Tyler, "his tenants.

snow reported have
H., ult.

written it had the
having been written ,pale black

ink.

MSp-Nr-. David Keller has
Postmaster this

the place George TTMillcrjremoyedr

Sf The New Conferoco
meets onthe T3th this

Philadelphia Annual Conference,
Fhiladilnhia Conference the

for PurPose expressing tneir opin tratea, more anguisn mina man " lu "u"c,u parties tney must look to
ions upon, recommenuiug &omc Pr- - pam 01 uuuj, mm ib .iuulul,uly "WJV"'' f thev rpn7rT T

Episcopal commenced
its annual meeting last

Bishop Morris- - presides. Rev.
Coombe Lancaster Secretary and

M. McCas ;key and V. Smith, assistants

The committee reported iavoraoiv on
theoWicftl ncnuirements John Boon
Rnnlifiii Owen., John Oui. JaB. IIub -

11 ITT Ti ' It r t ttoaru, tr. v. Jnnaie,i,.u. jremc, u.
t:.ui n t t a

ii. luessrs. v. n. jourrcii,
Merrill, Steinman, and Thompson
were elected to Elder's Orders. The

Treasurer the Centenary Fund report- -

1,4.

87,104,33 in his which might not be considered premature, and counsel, again asserted innocense, partizangj the residue would con- -' CochraV Smtcw The nomin fyields annually 853.. The Treasurer of, Beardslee, Geo. G. Waller, and upon being told that must restore
( tent with an old and threadbare coat or took the Senate by surprise were receh-th- e

Education Fund reported Bidwell, Russell and John I. Allen, the gold which took the trunk of. a meatless and marrowless bone any with a laugh round, a'nd confirmed
possession, which properly invest--

ed. James King, McLaughlin,
J. Jb. Meredith. U. llobmson. Jos.9

Gregg, Fitlow, W. Hammcrsly,
W. Simpers, John S. Cook, H.
S. Thnmas S. PnlmofRr

Wn iL.otis
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tion the Conference. Tract mittee appointed the meeting, thing out satisfactory. is TheyVnited' the election Gen.
cicty the auxiliary to the the following preamble and re- - himself learn that the Pierce not from particular respect

York formed, and solutions, were has made touching his character, or upon his abili-ce- rs

!

The Sunday unanimity his father's wickedness. says he 10CdefeUa7theewhi
School Union Church rcpor- - j has learned went some time since the store "nage the goveTnmenTin thdrVwn
ted the number Schools in at authentic source, that the Mr. Moroney, and Wal- -' hands. Now. anxious
074; Teachers 98.031; Schollars B.Eldred has been appointed by the Presi- -' streets, intended to kill BI.1 what they themselves, and

we

the one lately occupied in 1,402,- - of the States, the ad- - managed to slip un- - the oth-byu- s,

and we .are now to gi0. Schollars? 7f213. consent the Senate, to the perceived a weight in his e.r Setti;g f
accomodate all with Scholargj con-- ! at the Phil- - to his purpose, was fSVetntrs barnnawsiderable increase in 1851. which in his one coming at determination to no

The disbursements were the Judgeship store. brings the

Jir.
was

of j

was

was

MM... I.nj.uv Duuv-ici-
,

it is and proper thc citizens On 2Gth
to and their a and arrest

regard to a successor to on

John s 11. Crooks; Kensington, Eldred, elevation to that honor- -

ThedwellinTi7PeterJayne,:CoombeJ SanctuarJ, Wm. New able and lucrative office the

Market George Quigley; St. al Government it is with much re- -
Smithfid.! tflhm. in this

ww consumed fire,

28th

Bobeson, Wm. Wood; Doylestown, faithful officer.

Belvidere, President Wm. W. McMicheal; Frankford, J. Cun-- ! Resolved, we

Belvidere and Water Railroad Bridesburg, Robinson; most and
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Jer?ey M. E.
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Conference,
son

E. Whereas, This fruit
9,- - Hon N. corner Eighth each

Mrs. can for
dent

of of
of

for Saturday ult
sel for

judgment, the substitution

G.

P. Fairview, B.

ningham; pectfully, earnestly cordially,

of

of

S.

Tuesday,

ap-

pointed of borough,

of

of

SS.579.23 receipts 8T,20S,09. The num.- -

ber of conversions was but 13,243 1,314
iess than 1851.

The following - appointments
for this District:

Philadelphia J
Castle, Elder. St. George's, Hodg- -

son; D. W. Bartine; Eigh St.
. .11- - TT 1-- t' i -. --wu m. une; ji'itcti direct, J. lloacu; St.

W' U' Elliot5 Cohocksink, John Thomp- -

son; To be supplied; Miles- -

town; Towusend; Lehman's Chapel &

Bustleton, R. M. Greenbank; Holmesburt,
H. Boyd; Bristol, 31. II. Sisty; Attle- -

.

borough, Y. Ashton; Newton, A.
Watson, M. Day; Allentown Beth- -

lehem To be supplied; Quakcrtown Mis- -

Bion To bo sunnlied: Easton. R. An- -

derson; E. Townsend; Rich- -
'j m ttt c: ci i t

jp. B00n; Emory Mission, W. L. Gray;
Cherry Yalley, Hubbard; Cor. Sec- - ,

retary Missionary P. Durbin
Agent Tract Society, W. Mecasky.

Dreadful Accident the Bftlti- -
and Ohio Railroad

of j

Baltimore, March 28.
most distressing accident

about o'clock on afternoon, ;

on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
bout 70 miles west The

..train ran off track, a number
passengers were killed and wounded.
The particulars have not been received,
but five are known to have been killed,
and a number of others more or less

j

Among the Mr. Daniel j

'of the firm of Holt &

oyster dealers, Baltimore; a young '

man child, and two strangers, names

unknown. ;

Tprrihlp SfPAmTimf nn
Irrficfa Hot 'I'll 1 ii reiv I iTTQOr;"" --

J-',

Lost.
New Orleans, March 23.

Intelligence has been received here
a most terrible which occurred
on the night of the 23d on Gal- -

veston Bay, Texas, by some 30
lives were lost. As the steamers Neptune
and Farmer were racing from HousUm to
Galveston, the latter exploded her boiler,
killing instantly the captain, clerk, second
engineer, thirteen the crew, and a num- -
ber of the passengers, about twenty of,
whom are either dead or missing. About
twenty passeengers escaped, mostly

TIic End of (Eie World.
Mr Coamings, Concord, II.,

man of note, it said, has issued
flaming publication, announcing the end,

of all such things 1854 .

He finds a number of followers, is!
pro-Jucin- alarm among the Gran- -

ite Hills.
v

Parson Brownlow, of the
WMg, says that he hopes the event will j

be put off a few years ; not for his conve- -
nience, but for the benefit of most of
neighbors. He thinks they not ready
for the reckoning at Kuoxvillc.

nfATrs fttss ie- -

Meeting.
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I - -

iWV " a
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' of Win. F. Wood,
-
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, 7 7
Secretaries. The obiect of the meeting

mui uuu uw f'T"v
ty of on motion

' the meeting was to April 2d,
that the action of the meeting

i

; were a Committee to prepare
resolutions to present to the meeting on

April. meeting assembled pur- -

suant adjournment. In the ab- -

' sence President. Simon G. Throon.

Judicial be his Ex-

cellency, Governor Bigler. And where- -

full called nulliT

A So-- j at thought in
of reported

New Society, was which adopted great
duly J that

of the M. meeting of of
of from j they are to
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of solicititous
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give
in of regulars
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feWrnnntf

Public- -
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Cr.
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2d

of

District,

It

of
of

Judge Eldred : Therefore be it by this
meeting, unanimously resolved, that we

heartily congratulate our highly esteemed
f I I T il 1 IT T 1 -incnu neiguDor, ins uuago

gret we part with him, and console
with the fact that General

Government will in him have an upright

recommend WILLIAM H. DIMMICK,
for the highly responsible place va- - ;

cated by the of Judge Eldred;
that we believe Mr. Dimmick eminently
qualfied, by legal knowledge as well as
bv in lecal Dractice, to fill ,

the office of President Judge with honor
;

i.:.if i u: i .:.r
tion of people, without distinction of
party

Resolved, That a copy of the procee
dings of this meeting be immediately for-

warded by the Secretaries, to Gov. Big- -

ler, Judce Eldred, and W. II. Dimmick;
and that all the editors of this Judicial
District be requested to publish these
proceedings in their respective papers.

S. G. TiHlOOP, Chairman
John McIntosh, Sccrctarks
G. G. Waller, $

Lumber Women. The Savannah
News is credibly informed that a conip- -

nrtv nf fwplrfi wnmpn nnrl rlrls. in Tnvlnr
C0Unty, near the line of the
Railroad in State, are felling the
largest pines in the forest, sawing them J

V S U wing
8 CS or mar c

flie ffctl'SHvcr oiliaCi
The law of Congress, reducing

the standard value of silver to that of gold,

responding the reduced value will ,

into effect to morrow, and early in the '

I

month, the Director of the Mint states,
;OWu. ui uuu iiu.ua u uu xcauy,
so that by the first of May, at most, we

? exPccffc aTfu11 WP&V f foall
purposes New law makes
silyer a legal tener for sums nofc

five dollars, and hence establishes
gold as the circulating medium and legal
tender of the country. The circumstances
in which the country is placed, by ex- -

cessive scarcity of and super- -

flu'lty
--f gold uave madc this change ab- -

eolutely necessary. :

Jhe i. ') J'Jt. Company has
Pifc into recently by the Railroad
journal, on account or auegeu proaigaii- -

ty and in its management,
These attacks brought out Mr. Loder,tlio
President of Company, m a long and ,

detailed .statement, from which we glean
some interesting items. .. j

The road, including all its assetts,
property, and of every decription,
has the stockholders up to March
1, 1853, 30,27,542.

i

are, of main road, of a solid and
charactcr,nearly all well fen- -

ced 446 miles. Neyburg branch 18 miles;
siding or switches 98 miles; double track

milesr making in all 701 miles of
iron rail laid. . - j

working machinery is, 149 loco- -

r- -

Srii52 (he Murderer Since lIlC

"We learn that Arthur Spring, Sr.. since

ms conv.cuuu w iuB ulrtUUill;ai muruer oi
T?.11Qn Y.trn-- li Vina Wnmp onfirnlTr !

keep him alive On Saturday his coun- - .

Mr. Doran, visited him in prison,
fnnn? him Ivinrr in a state of exhaustion, i

i

upon his bed manifesting no disposition

"vuyx Some stimulating drink had ;

been prepared for him, which he refused
to take, and a threat was made to force j

'
it down him. In conversation his i

.

Bartholomew Lynch, he denied all knowl -

edge of it, but said if his son would

tell where he put the money, so that it !

could be restored, he would forgive him,
and allow him to come and see him.

'
OtWwisn hfl shmiM novpr fornix him.

; the neighborhood 0f Kink murder,
it is not unlikely he perpetrated.

0f one juryman for another, without the
'

knowledge or consent of his client. It
Beoms that by some means, probably by

I . . . I

agreement between them, a man by the j

name of McQuillan acted as juryman thro'
the whole trial in place of one drawn by
the name of Corr, and in instance
answered to thc name of Corr. Such a

circumstance, we presume was never heard
of.

The question has been argued. Corr
was fined for non-attenden- and
McQuillan was sentenced to 60 days' im- -

prisonment for sitting (and answering to
another name) without being summoned, j

The Court of and Terminer deci- - j

ded Saturday last that the service as
Jurymen of McQuillan in place of Corr,
is to the verdict of the Jurv. and

granted a new trial Arthur Spring
j

Repeal Of the Registration LaWi '

The Senate has repealed the Registra - 1

tion Law and, as conceicye a gross ,
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at and Reuben Surveyor.

To add the the Cabinet
, i , . C" C f ;. .11 it. fn

ions are represented in it, and no two of
. ' .

the ot arc disposed
to the line of policy.
there are reports, not without tive stations, espicially those in
of between the President j were set aside, their curses against
and his Advise$, and of the are both
Cabinet changes likely to take place. J

the is to extricate j js The venerable Lyman Beech-itse- lf

from these it is not ea- - er in a sermon, said that
sy to perceive. It may parcel out the preachers' ideas out like

on it but obtain-witho- ut

a knowledge of thc bene- - ed no satisfaction. went next to the
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faction shall have reason to feel that it is
as well served as either of the others. But
a hearty not likely to grow
UP lrom sucl a reflection And between
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ig much to choose
Some time since, (says the Tribune

John Tvler applied thro'
,alel) to

the Yircinia mail route agency for a
friend, and gave him encourage- -
ment. Soon after, Senator Hunter ap- -

plied for the same place for a friend of
- evaded the

riexc ciav tne inena ioiu iur. xiuuier laat
there sQme diffic and

. . m . I

iui xviLuiuuv jroiieiui, uuu u. lcucgauuv;; T?rtf on,i Crt ;n l,;
t "guuu jLvwutu iijjvu) uou i

line Union contradicts
(

e aD0V0 piece of news, the j
M' :i ,i l - n; I.

statemcnt it that Senator' o r
Hunter talked as as represcn- -

ted, and that the story in all its parts is
true.l

The of Slidell, of
as Minister to Central made a
few days ago, creates
Mr. S. is a Union man, who
was favored by Mr. Mr.
Soule and the other States Rights j

are very mucn nettiea py it. Almost ev- - .

cry in denoun- -

ces it as to the State and her ,

well tried statesmen. Excellent
says that the regrets

the and it may be recalled
or but this is not

from says that
I

Mr. removed from thc
office of of the Census, was
arrested in that city with an

of public in violation
of an act of

In the Senate, on last Mr. Hun-
ter submitted a resolution which was

calling upon tho of tho
to report at thc next annual ses-

sion the prices of iron for a series
of years, at home and abroad. His ob-

ject he declared to be to establish a
between the consumers and pro-

ducers of iron, fixing a limit at which
no duty should be upon it.
Mr. Hunter a sliding scale of
duties one way, and that way

Mr. of
was not pleased with Mr.

hadcourse as
voted to take o'ff all dutties on railroad
iron, and a family discussion was carried
on between them.

The General has told
., , .i - t 131 and cars, it is not as to as ' President that owing to the number of

pateh announces the death ot Jlru. Lass, i855 freight and burden cars, to other State, or to for office, tho public business
wife of Senator Detroit, on Thurs- - on the Hudson river and Lako Erie,

1

and other nations, and the reasons of the oan hardly be
j depots, line, &c. j we may not think the act of ded to. Hia room ia filled all

flftv VlriiJ Tirt rfmnltrna 1:-- t.

irom oi

A

1D

...

is

not

time. The papers of for of--
m"l smau O0Da- -

.f i u i ii i. in v h i u r w n n n f t -

sent to thc new. Hne tQ c
AT-- t,. H.1- - --rr rs . Y1

vera uruz and Aonni..

take the and upo ahean
The crowd still hanjr on afc Wac,;n.

ton and as many come as denart
jn xuesaay tne Jfresident sent into

the
.

Senate
V Vthe names of Daniel a. Ulc.

A. Dix. nwi. A!
District j Abm. T. Hillyer Tj'

' S. Marshall ; Isaao V. Postmas- -
ter; ileman J. Naval Officer; C.Ur AT A . .

Of these eight names only four are res-
idents of the city of New York. The
Tribune say this cast of the die ives the
old Hunkers great With

in and O'Conor
District they oanhoe a very

row, Gov.
are pretty

will take care
of his friends, and all the
and active Softs he appoints to Bubordi- -
nate stations could be seated in a mode
rate-size- d omnibus. Beside him and

the residue are Softs, except Gen-
eral Dix, who (we think)
will not accept, and John Cochran. Dix's
friends a full Mission for himr
and the is coming
pretty well down for one who so lately
and a high seat
the Cabinet.

The following nominations have beer
made for :

I it n. - -
unaries 15rown. Collector of Philadel--

j bitterly about N.
' If 1, 1 Tt -- 1111.., :x i
'
Mike Walsk makes himself ridiculous

- . ... '
; and Captain Kynders is furious, All the

applicants for the above lucra- -

rabbids ears, bo that people- - could grab
hold of them, and hold on to them, and
get for their pains.

Bj"Itis folly for men of merit to think
r : i - i i. i

rZ i
a

- wea.as 00

greater coward that was afraid of
than he that bed from his enemies.

,
are 2,808 idiots in the State

of New lork.

Ear fens or excellent quality are now
made of glass

to St.

Lou;3 ia now only 813. Four years ag0
it was S90.

Up
The New York Tribune says that,eith-e- r

the Whig party is itself
in various parts of the State

of Maine, or else the nconle there are
.

very ncanv unanimous votes, anere arer ,i :
uub u uuuuicu vutca luiunu iu upwa- -

tion to the Whiff in all of
these cities, a of st
least thirty thousand.

In Stroud on the 30th
March, Mr. Thomas Smiley, aged 79

years 10 and 5 days.

in the Post Office at
March 31st, 1853.

Andrews, Cecillia Linton, George
Brooks, A. E. Miller, Jacob

Homer L Miller, Daniel 2
John McNard, Leri 2

Dailev, Ellen Michel, Lewis
Detrick, George Michel, Mary Ann
Eetrick, John A Moyer, Lewis
Dimick, S. O. Metzgcr, Charles
Drake, Silas L. Mixel, William
Daublcr, Ellen, Merwine, Peter'
Done, Peter Pitt, John B.
Detrick, A. J. John
Eldred, John Rodney, Josiah
Fetherman. Joseph 2 Kobert
Folsom, Thomas J. 3 Rapp, Cathrine
Fenner, John Kosswog, John
Griffin, Leander L Slutter, Jane
Hofferd, George Slug, E
Hoffman, Phillip Steele, B F
Hohenshclt, John H JScob K
Hal lock, Josiah Tnggart John
Heller, Jacob Volk, John
Kern, John Weaver, Valentin
Kemmerer, Joseph Wool f, George
Laufer, Henry Hannah M

Lee, Miriam Permelia
Laubach, Jacob White Brakely

Walton, George W.
N. B. Persons calling for any of tho ahov&

letters will please say advertised.
GEO. II. MILLER, P. M.

Came to the enclosure of the subscriber on

the 29th day February laatj a sorrel Howe,

about 16 hands high, with white face. inc
owner is hereby notified to come forward,

prove property, pay charges, and take
w

away, or he will bo disposed of acconhn

law. JOSEPH J.
April 2, 1853.

subject, iUr. tlunter exclaimed, with ' growing indifferent
an "Who concern," . in In the cities

wenfc to damn the Adminis- - I Hallowell, Augusta and
said had renegade Whig

(

fast, Whig Mayors chosen by
advantages

i

assumption

intended,

importae

.

defective

destroyed.

Commonwealth,
understood, universally

approved.

they misapprehend

they
appreciate

prejudice,

opposition
approved by

Pennsylvania
registration

importance?
deprived

unjustifiable.

Harnsburg Telegraph.

distributing

proportion

hos- -

accomplish

opponents Compromise
unrelenting. Postmaster; Superinten-thes- e

Washington,

perplexity,

Departments

foundation, New-Yor- k,

disageements
Constitutional administration

Administration
perplexities,

legislation.

principal appointments that

sympathy

probably

correspondent.)
Gushing Postmaster Campbell

for
Campbell

Campbell application

.

dudgeon.
Washington
piquant but

insigtf

profanely

perfectly
nomination Louisiana,

some excitement.
Compromise

Buchanan.
men

Louissianian Washington
insulting

many
authority President

appointment,
declined; probable.
A despatch Washington

Kennedy, recently
Superintendent

charged ab-

straction documents,
Congress.

Monday

Secretary
Treasury

average

com-

promise
by

chargeable
suggested

running but
downward. Brodhead, Pennsyl-
vania, Hunter's

particularly thatgeutloman

Post-Mast- er tho
motives, passenger baggage important Pennsylvania

steamboats any England, Franco
'
applicants

Cass,jit on prove Department atton-day'iiig- ht.

storehouses, telegraph satisfactory, reception

application

responsibilitv

Sub-Treaa- ur

Attorney
Fowler,

Jiedheld,

immediately.

advantages.
Dickinson Custom-Hous- e

Attorney, res-
pectable and Marcy's Presi-
dential aspirations effectually
checkmated. Dickinson

Barnburners

O'-
Conor,

(Barnburner,)

expected
certainly Sub-Treasu- ry

confidently expected in

Pennsylvania

Malcontents complain

prominent

something

reproach

HJ'Tjjere

ThTlnTrYnrk

Looking

strengthening
amazingly

candidates four
embracing populatom

township, of

months

Remaining STROUDS-BQR- G,

Blakeslee,
Coolbaugh,

Pl&ttenberger,

Rockafeller,

Tompson,

Williams,
Williams,

&

ESTRAY.

POSTJS.
Stroudaburg,

sublimely
commands theirmunicipaljelections.

Bangor, Bel-demeri- ts

?atf;

colculated

marriages

America,


